Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Disnict of ColumbiaRegister.
Partiesshouldpromptly notiS this office of any orrorssothat they may be correctedbeforepublishing
the decision. This notice is not intendedto provide an opportrmityfor a substantivechallengeto the
decision.
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DecisionandOrder

DECISION A}[D ORDER
Statementof the Case
ComplainantInternationalAssociationof Firefighters,Local36 ('Union") filed an Unfair
Labor Practice Complaint ('Complaint") alleging that RespondentD.C. Fire and Emergency
Medical ServicesDepartment('FEMS") viotatedD.C. Officiat Code $ 1-617.04(aXl)and (5)
when it refusedthe Union's requestto bargaina new compensationagreementfor Fiscal Year
2015.t IIEMS assertsit had no obligation to negotiateover comp"nraiion for FY 2015 because
the Union's May l, 2014, bargaining request was untimely under D.C. Official Code $ l617.I7(DQXAXD and Article 55, SectionD in the parties' CollectiveBargainingAgreement.
The issues before PERB are 1) whether FEMS had an obligation to negotiate
compensationmattersfor FY 2015 in responseto the Union's May 1, 2014,request;and 2) if so,
whetherFEMS committedan unfair labor practicewhen it refusedsaidrequest. For the reasons
stated below, the Board finds that FEMS was not obligated to engage in compensation
bargainingfor FY 2015 andthereforedid not commit an unfair labor practicewhen it refusedthe
Union's request. The Union's Complaintis thereforedismissed.
'(Complainat6).
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I

Background

The palties began negotiating a successorcollective bargaining agreementin 2011.2
Negotiations continued until the parties reachedimpassein November 2A12.3 1[s impasse
proceededto interestarbitration. One ofthe issuespresentedto the arbitratorwasthe term of the
contract. IIEMS proposedthat the agreementbe effective from FY 20ll through FY.2017,
whereasthe Union proposedthat it only be effective from FY 20ll through FY 2014.* The
arbitrator issuedhis Award on February 20, 2014, wherein he determinedthat the agreemeni
would only be effectivethroughFY 2014.) UnderD.C. Ofiicial Code$$ l-61?.1(rxl) and(2),
FEMS haduntil Apnl22,2014 to submitthe Award to the D.C. Councilalongwilh a financial
plan that includedproposedfunding for the contract's compensationcomponents.oThe Award
was not submittedto the Council until June 27, 2014, after which the Council approvedthe
contracton July 14,2014.7 The new collectivebargainingagreementcoveringFY 201l-2014
wasscheduled
to becomeeffectiveon September1,2A14.8
On hday 1,2014, before the Award had been zubmitredto the Council, the Union sent
written notice to FEMS' repre$entativgthe D.C. Office of Labor Relations and Collective
Bargaining ('OLRCB"), requestingcommencementof bargainingover compensationand noncompensationissuesfor FY 2015-2017.' OLRCB respondedon May 21 andJune2, 2014, that
FEMS would acceptthe Union's notice to reopennegotiationsfor non-compensationmatters
coveringFY 2015-2017,but that FEMS refusedto bargaincompensation
mattersfor FY 2015
becausethe Union's noticewas untimelyunderD.C. Official Codeg l-617.17(0(1XAX1)r0
and
Article 55 SectionDrr of the parties'CollectiveBargainingfureement.t' Oo frriy iO, 2iil4,the
Union filed the instant Complaint alleglng that FEMS' refusal violated D.C. Official Code $ 1617.M(a)(l) and (5). fu a remedy,the Union seeks:l) preliminaryand final relief requiring
" Id.at2.
'PERB
CaseNo. 13-141.
a
at2-3).
lComptaint
'Id.at34.
6Id.x4.
7Id.at6.
8Id.

eId.
ats.
roD.c. official

code $ l{tz(0(lXAXi):
(0(l) Collective bargining for a given fisml year or years shall -rt-e place at such times as to b
reasonablyassuredthat negotiationsshall be completedprior to submision of a budget of said year(s)in
accordanrewith this sction

(AXl) A ptrfy seekingto negotide a compensationagreemers$all servea wir€n demandto
bargain upon the other party during the p€riod 120 daysto 90 daysprior to the first day ofthe
fiscal year, for purposesof negotiatinga compnsation agreememfor the srbsequentfisal year.
n Article55
SectionDit*.*rao
couectivJnargafiingagreem€N$inpertinentprt,states:
*mhe non-compenmtionprovisions
of this Agreementshall be conside,redautomaticallyopenedin the
event Fat on€ of the partia fovides the ryplicable stat$ory notie that it is seekingto terminateor modi$
the compensationprovisionsoI'this Agre,ment"
^"Id.aI5{, Exhibits
6 and8.
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FEMS to reopenbargainingover compensationmattersfor FY 2015;-2)attorneys' fees; and 3)
zuchfurther relief asthe Board deemsappropriate
m

Analysis
A PreliminaryIssues

PERB Rule 520.8 states:*[tJhe Board or its designatedrepresentativeshall investigate
eachcomplaint." PERB Rule 520.10 statesthat *[i]f the investigationrevealsthat there is no
issueof fact to warrant a hearing the Board may render a decisionupon the pleadings...."
However,PERB Rule 520.9 statesthat if 'the invesigation revealsthat the pleadingspresentan
issueof fact warrantinga hearing,the Board shall issuea Notice of Hearingand serveit upon the
parties."
In this matter, FEMS generally denies Complainants'legal conclusions,but does not
disputethe Complaint'sunderlyingallegedfactg which are the following: l) on May 1,2014,
the Union sent FEMS a written notice requesting compensationand non-compensation
bargaining for FY 2015-2017;and 2) FEMS respondedit would consentto a requestby the
Union to begin compensationbargaining for FY 201G2017but not for FY 2015, and that it
would immsdiarclt begtn non-compensation
bargainingfor FY 2015-2017. Becausethesefacts
are undisputedby the parties,leaving only legal questionsto be resolved,the Board finds it can
properly dect{e this matter basedupon the pleadingsin the record in accordancewith PER.B
Rules520.10.13
Furthermorg becausethe Board is renderinga final decisionbasedupon the pleadingsin
record"
the
it is not necessaryto addressthe Union's requestfor preliminary relief in accordance
withPERBRule520.15.

B. FEMS ReasonablyRelied on the Stanrtorily PrescribedTimeframe for Requesring
CompensationBargaining in D.C. Official Code gg 1-617.17(b) and 1617.17(0(l)(AXi) andThereforeDid Not CommitanUnfair LaborPractice
D.C. Official Code $ l6l7.l7(b) requirescompensationnegotiationsto take place"at
reasonabletimes in advanceof the District's budget making process." Additionally, D.C.
Official Code$ l-617.110(l) statesthat '[c]ollective bargainingfor a given fiscal yearor years
shall take place at suchtimes as to be reasonablyassuredthat negotiationsshall be completed
prior to the zubmissionof a budgetfor said year(s)." Subsection(fl(lXAXt goes further and
statesthat *[a] party seekingto negotiatea compensationagreementshall servea written demand
r? See

Fraternal Order of Police/hfebopotitan Police Deparbtent Labor Conmittee v. District of Columbia
Metropolitm Police Deputment,60 D.C. Reg. 5337, Slip Op. No. l3?4 al p. ll, PERB C;aseNo. 06-U-41 (2013);
seealsoAmerican Federationof Gwemmmt Employees,AFLCIO Local 2978 v. District of Cohtnbia Department
of Health,60 D.C. Reg.2551,Slip Qp. No. 1356atp. Z-8,PERBCaseNo. 09-U-23(208).
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to bargainupon the other parry during the period 120 daysto 90 daysprior to the first day of the
fiscal year, for purposesof negotiating a compensationagreementfor the subsequentfiscal
year." In accordancewith theseprovisionq the Board finds that FEMS is correctin its assertion
that the deadlinefor the Union to requestcompensationbargainingfor FY 2015 was 120 daysto
90 daysprior to the first day ofFY 2014,or duringthe monthof Junein 2013.
The Union arguesthat it could not have met the June 2013 deadline becauseit had
alreadypassed*beforethe partieshad evenscheduledthe interestarbitration ... to resolveissues
in the last round" of bargaining, the dates of which were not known until July 2, 2A13.r4
Further, the Union notes that the parties did not know whetler that Collective Bargaining
Agreementwould be effective-through FY 2014 or FY 2017 until the Arbitrator issuedthe
Award on February 20, 2074.tt The Union assertsthat once the Arbitrator ruled that the
Agreementwould only be effectivethroughFY 2014,it timely servedFEMS with its demandfor
compensationand non-compensation
bargainingfor FY 2Ol5-2An on NIay \ 2A1.4.16For the
r@sonsstatedbelow, the Board finds that the Union's argumentsdo not prevail.
In TeamstersLocal 639 v. District of Colunbia Public Schaols,38 D.C. Reg. 6698, Op.
No. 267, PERB CaseNo. 90-U-05 (1991),the Board uphelda hearingexaminer'sconclusion
that the respondentagency had no obligation to bargain compensationmatters for FY 1990
becausethe union's demandcarnetoo late in the District's budget-makrngprocess.lt In that
case,the Board stated:
The Hearing Examineq in a Report and Recommendation(R&R)
iszuedon August 16, 199q concludedthat DCPShadno obligation
to bargainwith the Teamstersover FY 90 compensationmatters..-.
The Hearing Examiner ruled that notwithstandinghis conclusion
that the Teamstershad been duly certified as the unit employees'
representativefor purposes of compensation and terms and
conditions bargaining the Teamsters "could not insist on
bargaining over compensationproposals for fiscal year 1990"
(R&R at 6) at the time it madeits formal demandfor bargainingon
November7,1989. This conclusionwas basedon the Examiner's
determinationthat the D.C. Superior Court decision in Barry v.
Public Emplayee Relations BowQ Civil Action No. 15364-30
(June30, 1981)was controlling-^Therq the courg interpretingthe
D.C. Code Sec. l-618.17(b)'oprovision that the Board of
Education"shall meet with labor organization(s)...which [] have
been authorizedto negotiatecompensationat reasonabletimes in
advanceof the District's budget-makingprocess...,' held that
t] (Complaint
at e).
" Id.at34.
ruId. at5.
17Sizeps.
1-4.
tt NowD.C.
OfficialCode$ 1617.l7(b).
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negotiations"must conrmenceeadier than l0 days into the new
fiscal year, a point in time which must reasonablybe viewed as
nearthe very end of the budgetmaking process." Slip Opinion at
5. The facts here, the Examiner found establishedthat the
Teamsterswas not "certified [and thereby not authorized to
negotiatecompensationluntil after the start of the [990] fiscal
year and its initial demandfor bargaining[on November7, 1989]
was more than 5 weeks after the commencementof the fiscal
year."(R&R at p. 6).re

The Teamsterscontendthat the Bmry decisionturned on the fact
that the union there did not file its representationpetition until
September30, 1989, the last day of the fiscal year, so that
bargainingcould not havebegunbeforetle commencementof the
new fiscal year. Herg in contras! the Tearnstersfiled its
representationpetition almost 3 monthsbeforethe end of the fiscal
year. The Teamstersassertthat but for "vigorous opposition by
DCPS... PEF'B would most certainly have grantedLocal 639's
Petition way in advanceof the cornmencementof Fiscal Year
1990" and that compensationbargaining for that year would
thereforehavebeentimely demanded.In zupportof their ultimate
contentioq Teamsterssay that "there have been many interest
arbitration awards rendered in the public sector after the
cornmencement
of the fiscal year, which have effectively awarded
[compensation]increasesretroactively." . . .
Theseaf,guments... were rejectedby the Hearing Examiner. We
cannot concludethat DCPS' oppositionto the TeamstersJuly 10,
1989, petition to substituterepresentativesdistinguishesthis case
fromBarry, a decisionwhich we agreewith the HearingExaminer
controlshere.2o
In the instant casg the Union's May l, 2014 demandto opencompensationnegotiations
for FY 2015,much like thosein the TeamstersandBarry cases,cBme"near the very end of the
budget 6aking process." In Teamsters,Wra the Board found that the Teamster'srequestfor
compensationbargainingfor FY 1990was zubmittedtoo late in the processto comply with the
statutory requirementin then D.C. Code $ 1-618.17(b)that compensationnegotiations
commenceat'reasonable times in advanceof the District's budgetmaking process." Applying
that samereasoningto the instant casg the Board finds that becausethe Mayor had already
re Teamsters639v. DCPS,
supra,Op.No. 267 aIps.l-2, PERBC,ase
No. 90-U45.
x td.at34.
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submittedtheDistrict'sFY20l5budgetonApril
3,20l4r,theUnion'slvlay l,2Ol4dernandto
bargainfor FY 2015 was likewise submittedtoo late in the processto comply with the identical
requirementin the current stdutez that parties"negotiate compensationat reasonabletimes in
advanceof tlre District's budgetmakingprocess...."
Even if one considersthe languageof D.C. Official Code $ 1-617.17O)to be vagug the
specific time period for the commencementof compensationbargaining establishedin D.C.
Official Code$ l*617.I(fl(lXAXl) is not. Addedto the statuteeffectiveOctober1, 2002,23
$ 1617.17(f)(l) statesthat "[c]ollective bargainingfor a given fiscal year or yearsshalltake placeat
such times as to be reasonablyaszuredthat negotiations shall be completed prior to the
submissionof a budget for said year(s)." Subsection(D(lXAXr) is even more specific and
statesthat *[a] party seekingto negotiatea compensationagreementshall servea written demand
to bargainupon the other paffy during the period 120 daysto 90 daysprior to the first day ofthe
fiscal Jear, for purposesof negotiating a compensationagreementfor the zubsequentfiscal
year.""* Basedon theseamendments,the Board finds that the Union's demandin this casefor
compensationbargainingfor FY 2015 was indeeduntimely becauseit had not beensubmitted
o'priorCIthe zubmission
of [the FY 2015]budget"asrequiredby $ 1-617.1?(0(1),andbecauseit
was submittedalmost a full year after the June 2013 window dictatedbV $ (fl(txA)(i)."
Accordingly, FEMS had no obligationto engagein compensationbargainingwith the Union for
FY 2015-,-and therefore did not commit an unfair labor practice when it refusedthe Union's
demand.26
Furthermore,the Board sympathizeswith the Union's argumentsthat it could not have
met the smrrutoryrequirementbecausethe June 2013 deadtinehad already passed"before the
parties had even scheduledthe interest arbitration ... to resolve iszuesin the last round" of
bargaining,and alsobecausethe partiesdid not know that that CollectiveBargainingAgreement
would only be effectivethroughFY 2014until the arbitratorissuedthe Award in February2A14.
Notwithstanding the Board's caselawdictatesthat those reasonsdo not constitutea defensefor
missingthe statutorydeadline.
In both the TeamstersandBarry casescited above,the respectiveunionsarguedthat their
demandsshould be consideredtimely becauseit was legally impossible for eithenof them to
2t

lAnswer at 5).

officialcodeSl{lz.tz(b).
?o.c.
^
*The

,See
Fisml Year 2003Budget Suppt Act of 2M2", Oct l, 2ffiz,D-C. Law 14-190,49 D.C. Reg.6968.
2aThe Board finds
that the 2002=rmdi*etrt" sr$stant'ateand srrengt'henl\e Board's and tn" Superior Court's
resftive conclusionsintfu Teantstersalrrd,Bwy qses that agencieshaveno futy to bargainan rntimely rqu$
for compensationbrgaining.
u

Id.

26The Board

notes that the Council's purposein enacting such specific time lines and procdrs was not to
frusrate the coryensarion barpining pro€sq bur to put mechmisns and deadtinesin plae that would ensurea
stable,timely budgBt. Indeed,the Cormcil's expresslystatedpurposefor adoptingthe amendmemswas "to revise
procedwes ... to allow compensationnegotiationsto begn at appropriaretrmes consistentwith the Disrict of
Columbiragove,rnment
budgetcycle". D.C. I^aw 14-190,npra atp. t.
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have zubmitted their demandswithin the timeframe prescribedunder then D.C. Code $ 1618.1(b). Notwithstanding the Board found that suchdid not constitutea valid exceptionto the
stahrte'srequirementthat compensationnegotiationscornmenceat "reasonabletimes in advance
of the District's budgetmakingprocess."27If impossibility was not a valid defenseunderthen $
1-618.170), it likewise cannot constitutea valid defensetoday under the identical languageof
the current $ l-617.17(b)-especially since the stahrte's 2A02 amendmentsimposed an even
stricter and more specific deadlinefor the commencementof bargaining. In this casg however,
the Board finds that it was 161 impossiblefor the Union to serveits demandduring the time
period prescribedby the stahrte. Inde4 the Union was the bargaining unit's recognized
exclusiverepresentativein June 2013, and tlerefore could have servedits demand(or even a
prospectivedemand)on FEMS at that time in accordancewith the statutoryrequirements,but
failed to do so until almost a year after that deadlineexpired.28 Thereforg even though the
Union's reasonsfor not meetingthe deadlineare understandablgthey do not exemptthe Union
from havingto complywith the statute.
Thereforg basedon the foregoing the Board finds that FEMS was not obligated to
engagein compensationbargaining for FY 2015 becausethe Union's May 1, 2014, demand
(only insofar as it relatesto compensationbargaining2e)
was untimely underD.C. Offrciat Code
1-617.17(b)
l-617.17(t)(lxAxi).to
and
Furthermore,
theBoardfindsthatFEMS'refusaldid
$$
not constitutean unfair labor practicein violation D.C. Official Code $$ l-617.M(aXl) or (5).
Accordingly,the flnion's Complaintis dismissedwith prejudice.3r

n Teamsters
639 v. DCPS,&tp/a,Op.
- No. 267 atps.14, PERB CaseNo. 90-U{5.
(Answer
at
5);
Sl.
tCo-pt"iot
I
'\e
"t
" As the Board noted in Teansters,
supra, oon though
Union's demandfor compensarionbrgaining was
nnttmely under D.C. Official Cde $$ 16f7.f7@) and l-61?.1?(0(lXAXi), tl e Union's d€mard for nonaonpensationtermsand conditionsbargainingvas timely and FEMS uas obligatedto engagein thoaenegotiations
acoordingly. The Complaim'sExfribit 6 demonsmates
that FEMS compliedwirh tbc obliguion when it aceprcd rhe
Union's demandfor non-compensation
bargainingand ageed to ooenp,ge
in that exerciseimmediately."
s The Board
notes that thd nr[ng does-not pnectrte-tne Union-n'on ffiemping to bargainid for additional
increasesin finre fiscal years to make up for any perceivedlossesthat may result from its inability to bargin
compensationmattersfor FY 2015.
3r The Board notes that
ev€n thous the Union makes numerousfrcmal claims in its Complaint about FEIvIS'
alleged hihrre to timely submit the prties Arbitration Auard to rhe Council by April 22, 2014, it dos not
ultimately assrt those alleg*ions as unfair labor practices. (Complaim ar 44). Indee4 paragraph18 of the
Complaint el1pessly limits 116sscopeof the Union's unfair labor practice chargesto the allegation conerning
FEMS' reftsal to engagein ompensatim barpining for FY 2015. Acmrdingly, beeuse that issnreis not beforethe
Board for evaluatio4 the Board will not considerit SeeFratemal Order of Police/fuIetropolitmPolice Departrnent
Labor Committeev. District of ColumbiaMetropolitm Police Depwtment, Slrp Op. No. 1316 at ps. 56, PERB
CaseNo. 09-U-50 (Augus 24,2Ol2\ (holding that the Board may not nrle on allegationsthat arenot poperly before
it).
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDNRED THAT:
l.

The Complaintis dismissedin its entiretywith prejudice.

2.

Purzuantto Board Rule 559.1,this Decisionand Order is final upon iszuance.

BY ORDER Of,'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REII\TIONS BOARI)
By unanimousvote of Board ChairpersonCharlesMurphy, and MembersDonald Wasserman,
Keith Washington,YvonneDixoq andAnn Hoffinan.
December
22,2014
WashingtoqD.C.
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Thisis to aerti8tthd fu mc.M Dcision d mfr in PERBCaseNo. l+U-21, OpinionNo. l5M
was tansmittedvia Frle & ServeXpressand F.mailto the foltowingpartiess1 this the 24* Day of
hb€r,2014.

Devki K. Kirk
Bredhoff& Kaiser,P.L.L.C.
805 FifteenthSfieet,N.W.
10ftFloor
Washington,D.C. 20005
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RepunzelleR.Bullock
Mchael D. Levy
D.C. Office oflaborRelations and
CollectiveBargaining
441 Fourth Stree't,N.W.
Suite820North
WashingtoqD.C. 20001
Repunzelle.Bullock@dc.gov
Michael.Levy@dc.gov

VIA FILE & SERYEXPRESSAND EMAIL

/V SherylIturringson
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